Drilling Versus Imprinting for Establishing Crested Wheatgrass in the Sagebrush-Bunchgrass Steppe
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Effectiveness of a land imprinter and rangeland drill for establishing ‘Nordan’crested wheatgrass (Agropyron abrtorum) from
fall plantings on loose and firm seedbeds was compared in the
northern Great Basin in 1982 and 1984. Seedbed treatments applied on a Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemisia tridcntata subsp.
wyom&ens&)-Thurber needlegrass (St&u thurberiana) habitat
type included brushbeating, brushbeating plus disking, and no
treatment. Crested wheatgrass seed was planted at 6.7 kg/ha by
broadcasting before imprinting broadcasting after imprinting,
with a rangeland drill equipped with depth bands and at 3.4 kg/ ha
with a rangeland drill with deep-furrow openers. Maximum seedling emergence occurred on brushbeat-disked seedbeds planted
by.broadcasting before imprinting in 1982 (37/m*) and 1984
(22/m*) and by drilling with regular openers in 1982 (23/m*).
Seedling emergence was almost twice as good with imprinting
compared to drilling on loose-brushbeat-disked seedbeds, but 2 to
4 times more seedlings emerged from drilling than imprinting on
firm-unprepared seedbeds. Maximum yields produced 2 and 3
years after planting averaged 500 to 1,ooO kg/ha on brushbeatdlsked seedbeds planted by broadcasting before imprinting and
regular drilling. Imprinting may be a viable alternative to drilling
in this region on loose seedbeds.
Key Words: range improvements, range seeding, seedbed prepantion
Drilling is considered the best method for planting seed on
rangelands unless terrain or obstructions prevent its use (Vallentine et al. 1963, Vallentine 1980). Planting with a drill provides
uniform distribution of seed and proper depth of planting on a firm
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seedbed. On loose soils, however, packing is usually required to
achieve the degree of soil firmness needed for optimum control of
planting depth, improved water holding capacity of the surface
soil, enhanced capillary transfer of water to the seed, and optimum
seed to soil contact (Hyder et al. 1955, Hyder and Sneva 1956,
McGinnies 1962, Hyder and Bement 1969, Hyder and Bement
1970). Several rollers and planters have been developed to improve
seedbeds on loose soils (Beutner and Anderson 1944, Hyder and
Bement 1969, Hyder and Bement 1970, Marlatt and Hyder 1970,
Vallentine 1980) including the Oregon Press Wheel drill designed
by researchers located at Bums and Corvallis, Oregon (Hyder et al.
1961).
Broadcasting is generally employed where topography is too
rough for drills to be used or where vast areas must be seeded, such
as following large fires. Broadcast seeds are typically exposed to
rapidly fluctuating moisture and temperature extremes and depredation by birds and rodents, thus they should be covered with soil
(Nelson et al. 1970, Goebel 1978).
The land imprinter and the imprinting revegetation system
appear to be effective for covering broadcast seed and for creating
microdepressions to reduce runoff (Dixon and Simanton 1980,
Anderson 198 I). Results from imprinting have been variable in the
southwestern United States, where much of the precipitation
occurs as intense summer rains (Dixon 1983, Cox et al. 1986).
Seedling emergence was improved by imprinting compared to
drilling in Utah (Clary and Johnson 1983), and by imprinting
compared to chaining after aerially broadcasting seed on a burned
seedbed in southern Oregon (Ganskopp 1985). Measurements with
a 30 degree cone-type penetrometer, in Oregon and Washington,
have shown bottoms of depressions formed by an imprinter on
disked seedbeds were more than twice as firm as ridges formed by
an imprinter, bottoms of furrows formed by a rangeland drill, or
adjacent unplanted disked soil (M.R. Haferkamp, file data, 1982
and 1986). In one study in eastern Washington, increased compaction resulting from fall imprinting was still evident 8 months later.
In the northern Great Basin, over half the precipitation falls as
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snow and spring rain, and most seedings are fall planted. Rangeland drills have traditionally been used for seeding. Except for the
study conducted by Clary and Johnson (1983) in Utah, data comparing the effectiveness of the imprinter with the rangeland drill in
the northwestern United States were lacking prior to 1982. To fill
this void of information, studies were initiated in 1982 to compare
effectiveness of a land imprinter and rangeland drill for establishing ‘Nordan’ crested wheatgrass from fall plantings on loose and
firm seedbeds in the northern Great Basin.

Study Area and Methods
The study was conducted on a Wyoming big sagebrush-Thurber
needlegrass habitat type (Winward 1970, Hironaka 1979) located
on the Squaw Butte Experiment Station, 68 km west of Bums, Ore.
Elevation is 1,372 m and the sandy loam soil (Xerollic Durargids) is
about 47 cm deep. The dominant shrubs, Wyoming big sagebrush
and green rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus viscidiforus subsp. viscidQ7orus), provide about 15% canopy cover (Doescher et al. 1984).
Dominant grasses, bottlebrush squirreltail (Sitanion hysrrix),
Sandberg bluegrass (Poa sandbergii), and Thurber needlegrass, provide 21.3% basal cover. Peak standing herbage production was 627 kg/ ha in 1982, a wet year. Mean annual precipitation
is 29 cm with peak accumulations occurring in the October to June
period.
Seedbed treatments included control (unprepared), brushbeating with a rotobeater (Vallentine 1980), and brushbeating plus
disking. The unprepared seedbed was firm with live herbaceous
plants and shrubs. Brushbeating killed most sagebrush plants,
removed tops but did not kill green rabbitbrush plants, and left a
firm seedbed with undamaged herbaceous plants. Brushbeating
plus disking killed most shrubs and herbaceous plants and provided a loose seedbed. Plot preparation in 1982 and 1984 included
brushbeating and disking in August to destroy established plants,
redisking in September after fall rains to destroy seedlings, and
planting in October. Preparation by disking in 1984 followed a
similar schedule but utilized plots that had been brushbeat in 1982.
Nordan crested wheatgrass seed was planted at 6.7 kg pure live
seed (PLS)/ ha by broadcasting before imprinting, broadcasting
after imprinting, and with a rangeland drill (Young and McKenzie
1982) equipped with singledisked openers with 2.5cm depth
bands, and at 3.4 kg PLS/ ha with a rangeland drill equipped with

deep-furrow openers (Asher and Eckert 1973). The land imprinter
consists of an interior tank measuring 1 m (diameter) and 2 m
(length) and a set of wedge shape teeth measuring 1.2 by 15 by 15
cm welded to its outside circumference. The angles produce a
pattern that is lo-cm deep when full penetration is attained. Waterfilled weight is about 4.1 Mg.
Four replications were arranged in a strip-plot design with years
as major plots, seedbed preparation as subplots, and planting
method as sub-subplots. Individual sub-subplots were 15 by 30 m
in size. Plots were prepared and planted in 1982 and 1984.
Density and frequency of crested wheatgrass seedlings or plants
in the 1982 planting were determined in ten 30 by 60cm quadrats in
each treatment in September 1983, August 1984, and July 1984and
1986. Heights of at least 10 plants per treatment were measured to
the nearest centimeter in 1983. Standing crops of crested wheatgrass were harvested by clipping to ground level in ten 30 by 6O-cm
quadrats in 1985 and 1986, and standing crops of other herbaceous
plants were sampled in 1986. Samples were oven-dried at 60“ C for
48 hours. Basal cover of grasses and canopy cover of shrubs were
determined in 1985 by line intercept using a 30-m tape positioned
diagonally across each 15 by 30-m plot planted by drilling or
broadcasting before imprinting.
The 1984 planting was evaluated by measuring density and
frequency of crested wheatgrass in July 1985 and July 1986 and
standing crops of crested wheatgrass and other herbaceous plants
in 1986. In July 1985 heights of crested wheatgrass plants were
measured, and canopy cover of shrubs and basal cover of other
grasses were determined by line intercept.
Soil water content was measured gravimetrically on 4 samples
collected from each seedbed preparation in areas planted by drilling and imprinting. Soil samples were collected from the 0 to 5-cm
depth at planting in the 1982 and 1984 plantings and from early
April to mid-July 1985 from the 0 to 5-cm and 5 to 30-cm depths in
the 1984 planting. Soil samples were collected from the bottoms of
furrows or imprint depressions, areas usually having the greatest
seedling densities.
Soil were dry at planting with water contents averaging 8.2,9.9,
and 8.1% in 1982 and 4.8,4.2, and 6.2% in 1984 on unprepared,
brushbeat, and brushbeatdisked seedbeds, respectively. Soil water
content at -1.5 MPa averaged 9%. Penetrometer measurements to
compare soil compaction were not collected during this study.
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Analysis of variance was used to test the effect of years, methods of
seedbed preparation, methods of planting and interactions. Mean
separation tests were made using LSDO.,Xusing standard errors
calculated by techniques described by Petersen (1985) for the stripplot design.

Table 1. Crested whestgmsa seedling de&y (seedlings/mz) the flrat
summer after planting for the 1982 and 19M planting season8 and
redbed preparation method by plantlag method.
Planting method

Results
Fall precipitation was similar for the 2 planting years, but p&p
itation in winter, spring, and summer was greater in 1982-83 than
in 1984-85 (Fig. 1). During the drier 1985, soil water content in the
0 to S<m depth declined from 12% in early April to 4% in late May,
and soil water content in the 5 to 3O-cm zone decreased from 1% in
early April to 5% in early July. Soil water contents of samples
collected in the bottom of drill rows and imprint depressions were
not significantly different regardless of seedbed preparation method.
Total precipitation, the second year following planting, was greatest for the 1982 planting. Seasonally the 1983-84 year was wetter
than the 1985-86 year with the exception of the winter period.
Figure 2 is a summary of seedling emergence for the 2 planting
years, 3 seedbed preparation methods, and 4 planting techniques.
Significant two-way interactions, however, suggest seedling emergence resulting from the 4 planting methods varies with year of
planting and seedbed preparation method (Table 1). More than
twice as many seedlings emerged from drilling with regular openers
in 1982 compared to 1984, while densities were similar between
years for the other planting methods (Table 1). Maximum densities
of seedlings emerged the first summer on plots planted by drilling
with regular openers in 1982 and broadcasting seed before imprinting in 1982 and 1984 (Table 1). Significantly (prO.05) more seedlings emerged on the brushbeatdisked
compared to unprepared
and brushbeat seedbeds planted by drilling with regular openers

Regular
drill

Deep-furrow
drill

Seed
immint

Year
1982
1984

15
6

seedlings/m*
3
15
2
9

S&bed
Unprepared
Brushbeat
Brushbeatdisk

7
8
16

seedlings/m2
3
3
5
3
1
30

Imprint
seed
4
4
2

I
10

LSD0.m= 7, between years with same planting method.
LSD0.a = 6, between planting methods within same year.
LSL%,.O
= 7, between seedbeds with same planting method.
LSDoas = 6, between planting methods on same seedbed.

and broadcasting seed before or after imprinting. On the unprepared and brushbeat seedbeds, seedlings were more dense when
seeds were planted by drilling with regular openers, but emergence
per meter of row was similar, 10/m, for the 2 drilling treatments\
since drilling with regular openers planted twice as many rows per
plot as deep-furrow drilling. Differences between drilling and other
planting methods were not always statistically significant (Table
1). Broadcasting seed before imprinting increased seedling emergence 2 and 3 fold over drilling with regular openers and broadcasting seed after imprinting on the brushbeatdisked
seedbed.
Plant densities decreased the second summer of both plantings

40
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Fig. 2. Crested wheotgross seedling ond plant densities the first ond second summer after plonring on unprepored (UP), brushbeot (BB), ond
brushbear-disked (BBD) seedbeds on experimenrolplots ot rhe Squaw Butte Experiment01 Ronge.
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on brushbeatdisked
seedbeds planted by broadcasting and ‘imprinting (Fig. 2). Seedling numbers were greatest on these plots the
first summer. In the 1982 seeding, plant densities on most seedbeds
increased slightly the second summer with the remaining planting
methods, while densities in the 1984 planting remained constant.
Analysis of the significant two-way interactions show that although
plants were usually more dense the second summer on plots
planted in 1982 the differences was significant only on plots
planted by drilling with regular openers (Tables 2 and 3). Averaged
Table 2. Crested wheatgraSSplant den&y (plants/m*) the Second summer
after planting for the 1982 and 1984 planting seasons by seedbed preperation method. Plots were planted by regular drilling, deep-furrow drilling,
broadcasting Seed before imprinting, or broadcasting Seed rfter imprinting.
S&bed

Planting year

Unprepared

method by planting method.

Planting method
Regular
drill
74
52

1982
1984

plants/m2
10
2

to

40
42

57
46

years with sameplantingmethod.
planting methods within same year.
seedbeds with same planting method.
planting methods on same seedbed.

less than 1% by brushbeating

and disking (Table 5). On unpre-

reltai10.8 and 0.5% in the 1984 and 1982 seedings, respectively.

across years, significantly more plants were established by drilling
with regular openers on the brushbeatdisked
compared to the
unprepared and brushbeat seedbeds. As with seedling densities,
plant densities were greatest when seeds were planted by drilling
with regular openers on the unprepared and brushbeat seedbeds.
In contrast to the first summer, plant densities were similar on
brushbeatdisked
seedbeds planted by broadcasting seed before
Table 3. CreSted wheatgrasS plant density (plant/m*) the Second summer
after planting for the 1982 and 1984 planting seaeons end seedbed

Table 5. Basal cover ($)of aewchted perennial gres~es growing on seeded
plots in 1985 for the IWr2and 1984 planting year by seedbed preparation
method.

Seedbed preparation method

Planting year
1982

Unprepared

q&0----_-219

Planting method
Deep-furrow
Seed
drill
immint

Imprint

12
6

9
3

Seedbed
Unprepared
Brushbeat
Brushbeat disk

---plants/m*
9
9
I9

4
5
18

4
4
11

Shrub canopy cover was significantly reduced by brushbeating
and reduced slightly more by disking in the 1984 seeding (Table 6).
A similar trend held 3 years after preparing the 1982 seedbeds
(Table 6). Differences in canopy cover between drilling and
imprinting were significant for the 1984, but not the 1982 seeding.
Imprinting reduced total shrub canopy cover in the 1984 seeding
Table 6. Canopy cover ($) of ahrube growing on seeded plots in 1985 for

LSD0.m = 10, between years with same planting method.
LSD0.w = 6, between planting methods within same year.
LSD0.w = 5, hetween seedbeds with same planting method.
LSD0.m = 6, between planting methods on same seedbed.

the 1982 end 1984 planting year by planting m&hod end ~eedbed prey
ration method.

imprinting and drilling with regular openers. Significantly more
plants were established by these 2 techniques than by broadcasting
after imprinting or deep-furrow drilling.
Seedlings were most evenly distributed on seedbeds prepared by
bruihbeating
and disking and planted by regular drilling and
broadcasting with imprinting (Table 4). Seedling distribution was
intermediate on unprepared or brushbeat seedbeds planted by
drilling. Poorest seedling distribution occurred on unprepared and
brushbeat seedbeds planted by imprinting and brushbeatdisked
seedbeds planted by deep-furrow drilling. Plant distribution the
second summer was similar to seedling distribution the first
summer. In general, plants were more evenly distributed in the
1982 seeding than the 1984 seeding.
Basal cover of native grasses and canopy cover of shrubs were
determined 1and 3 years after planting the 1984 and 1982 seedings,
respectively. Basal cover of native grasses was significantly reduced
40(6), November
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Brushbeatdisk

Brushbeat

__-_-__
2.5

preparation method by planting method.

4
5
2

43
43

pared and brushbeat seedbeds Thurber needlegrass averaged 1.5
and IS%, Sandberg bluegrass 1.2 and O.S%, and bottlebrush squir-

LSDo.m = 12, between years on same seedbed.
LSD0.m = 7, betweenseedbedswithin same year.

Regular
drill

Imprint
seed

Seed
imprint

______________________________
%--__ _________________
__-___
50
45
36
28
51
53
26
21
88
25
91
79

Seedhed
Unprepared
Brushbeat
Brushbeatdisk
LSD0.m = 34, between
LSD0.m = 24, between
LSD0.m = 33, between
LSDom = 32, between

I7
8

Deep-furrow
drill

______________________________k-_____________________

Year

preparation method
Brushbeatdisk
Brushbeat

I
4

1982
1984

Table 4. CreSted wheetgrrw Seedling frquency (%) the first summer after
planting for the 1982 end 19M planting seasons end seedbed preparation

1967

Seedbed preparation method

Planting
year

Planting
method

1982

Average

13

1984

Drill

12

%
4

0

Imprint

8

2

1

Unprepared

Brushbeat

________
_______
----__~~

Brushbcatdisk

____________
_______
_____

8
LSDo.os q 6

2

LSD0.m= 4, between plantingmethodson sameseedbed.
LSDO.OS
= 3, between seedbeds with sameplantingmethod.
4% more than drilling, but 8% canopy cover remained after
imprinting. Canopy cover of Wyoming big sagebrush decreased

from 8.8% with drilling to 2.5% with imprinting on unprepared
seedbeds, while cover of green rabbitbrush increased from 2.9%
527

Crested Wheatgrass
Other herbaceous
species
Crested
1985
1986

IDFSIIS
UP

LSDo.05

Wheatgrass

Between
Between
Between
Between

D DFSI IS
BB

seedbeds with same planting method-399
.366
planting method on same seedbed
seedbeds with same planting method.565
planting methods on same seedbed
-604

lFSl IS
BBD

DDFSI IS
UP

DDFSI IS
BB

FSIIS
BBD

1986

1985

Fig. 3. The 1985and I986 standing crops of crested wheatgrass and other herbaceous species growing in plots planted in 1982 by drilling (D), deep-furrow
drilling (OF), broadcasting before imprinting (SI), and broadcasting after impriming (IS) on unprepared (VP). brushbear (BB), and brushbeat-disked
(BBD) seedbeds at the Squaw Burte Experimental Range.

with drilling to 5.7% with imprinting. Green rabbitbrush was also
the dominant shrub on brushbeat and brushbeatdisked seedbeds.
Similar trends were observed in the 1982 seeding except canopy
cover of Wyoming big sagebrush on unprepared seedbeds was
8.5%, 3 years after planting.
Crested Wheatgrass
0
Other herbaceous
species
m
Crested Wheatgrass
Between seedbeds with same planting method
LSD0,05 = 182
Between planting methods on same seedbed
LSD,.,, = 153
-

z0
Z

z”
cn

DDFSIIS
UP

DDFSIIS
BB
1986

D DFSI IS
BBD

Fig. 4. fire 1986 standing crops of crested wheatgrass and other herbace-

ous species growing in plorsplanred in 1984 by drilling (D), deep-furrow
drilling (OF), broadcasting before impriming (SD, and broadcasting
after imprinting (IS) on unprepared (UP), brushbeat (BB), andbrushbeatdisked (BBD) seedbeds or rhe Squaw Burre Experimemal Range.
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Presence of indigenous vegetation on unprepared and brushbeat
seedbeds and the reduced amount of precipitation in 1985 affected
growth of crested wheatgrass seedlings the first summer after planting. In 1983, seedlings growing on the brushbeatdisked
seedbeds
were 35-cm tall, a significant (p10.05) 22 cm taller than seedlings
growing on the unprepared and brushbeat seedbeds. Results were
similar in 1985, but due to dry conditions few seedlings were found
growing on the unprepared seedbeds, thus, this treatment was not
sampled. Seedling heights on brushbeat and brushbeatdisked
seedbeds averaged 24 cm in 1983 compared to 17 cm in the drier
1985. Heights were not significantly m.05)
different either year
for seedlings established by drilling compared to imprinting.
Crested wheatgrass yields 3 and 4 years after planting on the
1982 seeding ranged from 11 to almost 2,000 kg/ha (Fig. 3).
Drilling with regular openers and broadcasting before imprinting
on brushbeatdisked
seedbeds produced yields greater than 1,000
kg/ ha both years, and broadcasting after imprinting on disked
seedbeds yielded over 500 kg/ ha. Drilling with regular openers,
broadcasting before imprinting, and broadcasting after imprinting
on disked seedbeds also produced maximum crested wheatgrass
yields the second summer after planting the 1984 seeding (Fig. 4).
Yields in 1986 of the other herbaceous species, growing on unprepared, brushbeat, and brushbeatdisked
seedbeds averaged 288,
350, and 309 kg/ ha, respectively, in the 1982 seeding and 398,409,
and 783 kg/ ha in the 1984 seeding. Samples from unprepared and
brushbeat seedbeds consisted primarily of perennial grasses, while
samples from disked seedbeds consisted of mainly annual grasses
and forbs. The increase in total herbaceous yield observed on the
disked compared to other seedbeds may have occurred because of
increased nitrogen resulting from incorporation of organic matter
with the disking process, change in plant species occupying the site,
and/or omission of the shrub component from the total yield on
unprepared and brushbeat seedbeds.
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Discussion
Results of this study show dense stands of crested wheatgrass
seedlings and plants can be established in the sagebrush-bunchgrass
steppe by fall drilling with regular openers on loose and firm
seedbeds, by deep-furrow drilling on firm seedbeds, and fall broadcasting and imprinting on loose seedbeds. The land imprinter was
initially developed to enhance establishment of seedlings in the arid
Southwest. In that environment retention of water, from intense
summer rains, is critical to provide adequate moisture for seed
germination and seedling establishment. In contrast, the precipitation pattern in the northern Great Basin, mainly rain or snow in the
fall, winter, or spring, often provides adequate moisture for germination of fall-planted seed and seedling emergence as snow melt
occurs in the spring. The similar soil water content measured on the
3 seedbeds planted by drilling and imprinting imply that differences in seedling establishment were due to factors other than
improved soil water retention. Subtle variations in surface soil
water contents, not detected by our methods, may provide a plausible explanation.
We hypothesize the increase in seedling density with imprinting
resulted from packing loose soil, improving seed-to-soil contact,
and planting more crested wheatgrass seeds at the proper depth.
This hypothesis is supported by emergence of fewer seedlings on
plots planted by drilling with regular openers and broadcasting
seed after imprinting. In addition, we observed more seedling
emergence from the ridges formed by the imprinter when seed was
broadcast before imprinting than when seed was broadcast on
imprinted seedbeds. Seed burial with a rangeland drill ranges from
the soil surface to the maximum depth allowed by depth bands.
The depth bands may be less effective in controlling depth on
extremely loose seedbeds or when drills are pulled so fast that soil is
thrown by openers into adjacent furrows. Seed broadcast after
imprinting is buried at varying depths with some seed lying on the
soil surface, some falling into cracks, and some covered by natural
sloughing. The poor emergence with the deep-furrow drill on
disked seedbeds probably resulted when seed was buried too
deeply by loose soil thrown into furrows by openers and by natural
sloughing. In this study seeding rates were equal between regular
drilling and imprinting, about 200 pure live seeds/m*. Thus, reducing seeding rates when broadcasting and then imprinting may be
possible, especially when seed costs are high.
Poorer seedling emergence was attained with imprinting compared to drilling on relatively firm seedbeds resulting from no
preparation and brushbeating. These differences were more obvious
in the wetter period, 1982-83. In these conditions, the imprinter
was not heavy enough to penetrate into the soil and form complete
imprints and ridges. Thus, the major effects of the imprinter, soil
compaction and seed burial, were lost. Additional weight added to
the imprinter on these seedbeds may be beneficial, but effects of
increased weight were not addressed in this study.
The requirement for reduction of indigenous plants for successful establishment of crested wheatgrass stands was obvious.
Whether the reduction resulted from furrow openers or disking,
the initial result was increased seedling density. Denser stands of
seedlings developed rapidly and produced productive stands of
crested wheatgrass plants within 3 years. Imprinting has been
proposed as a method of brush control. In this study imprinting
reduced canopy cover of shrubs more than drilling 9 months after
treatment, but the difference was not apparent after 30 months.
The greatest decrease resulted from breakage of stems of mature
Wyoming big sagebrush plants. Green rabbitbrush plants and
younger sagebrush plants with limber stems, however, were
unaffected.
Land imprinting enhanced seedling establishment in this study,
but on rock-free-loose seedbeds other implements designed to pack
the soil may have provided similar results (Beutner and Anderson
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1944, Hyder et al. 1961, Hyder and Bement 1969, Hyder and
Bement 1970, Marlatt and Hyder 1970, Vallentine 1980).-The land
imprinter, a rugged piece of equipment, works well on rangeland.
It provides good seed burial, good seed-to-soil contact, and moisture retaining microdepressions that can effectively shield developing seedlings from wind. The imprinter is narrower than the rangeland drill, and fewer hectares can be seeded in a given period of
time compared to drilling. Some estimate imprinting costs about
33% more than drilling (Clary and Wagstaff 1987). Imprinting
may, however, be a viable alternative to drilling where soils are so
loose seeding depth cannot be controlled with depth bands,
extremely dense stands of seedlings are needed to compete with
noxious plants, rows are undesirable for aesthetic reasons, or seed
costs are high.
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